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In the October 1988 issue of the Conde Nast Traveler, a 
panel of six w ine experts ranked P iedm ont's  First Class/ 
B usiness wine program  in the  top five am ong  27 in te rna 
tional airlines.

The panel conducted  the  tasting  on the ground  and 
then  re-evaluated the w ines in the air a t  35 ,000 feet. This 
un ique m ethod  enabled the panel to observe how dehy
dration, inflight noise, vibrations, and  tu rbu lence affects 
one’s ability to taste wine. T he experts concluded th a t  the 
dehydration experienced while flying seem s to have a 
profound effect on the olfactory senses.

The two P iedm ont w ines selected for the com petition 
were the Robert Mondavi C abernet S auvignon Reserve 
an d  the  J. Lohr Jo h a n n isb e rg  Riesling. C om paring  the 
w ines on the ground w ith the  in-flight results, the  m ost 
improved red wine in the  com petition was P iedm ont’s 
Robert Mondavi C abernet Sauvignon  (ninth to second), 
a  rich, fruity wine.

*  *  *

CCAir, a  P iedm ont com m uter  airline based in C har
lotte, had  a  record S ep tem ber boarding 75,771 p assen 
gers, an  increase of 39 percen t over the sam e m o n th  last 
year. The co m m u te r  flew 23,330,171 available sea t miles 
during  the m onth , up  46.5 percent over last year, and 
10,549,036 revenue passenger miles, up  45.8 percent, for 
a load factor of 45.22 percent. CCAir serves 22 cities in 
six sou theastern  sta tes with 240  daily departures.

P iedm ont and  CCAir recently signed an  ag reem ent for 
a  new 10-year pac t for CCAir to continue service as  a 
P iedm ont com m uter  w hich will transfer to USAir w hen 
the integration of P iedm ont into USAir takes place in 
early 1989.

♦ *  *

H enson Airlines, the P iedm ont Regional Airline, also 
had  a  record S ep tem ber for passengers, RPMs, and  
ASMs. The airline boarded 139,768 passengers, up  25.9 
p e rc en t over the  sam e  m o n th  las t year, an d  flew 
46,789,796 available sea t m iles and  23,606.920 revenue 
passenger m iles for a load factor of 50.5 percent.

*  *  *

Je ts trea m  International Airlines, a  subsid iary  of USAir 
Group, had  a  record S ep tem ber boarding 65,379 p assen 
gers, a 24.0 percen t increase over S ep tem ber of last year. 
T he regional airline, w hich  operates as a P iedm ont com 
m u te r  to the  P iedm ont h u b s  of Baltimore an d  Dayton 
and  an  Allegheny co m m u te r  to the  USAir hu b  a t Phila 
delphia, flew 19,005,168 available sea t miles during  the 
m on th  and  9 ,362,223 revenue passenger m iles for a load 
factor of 49.26 percent.

♦ *  ♦

Brockway Air of Burlington, VT, an d  P iedm ont recen t
ly signed an  ag reem en t for a new 10-year pac t for Brock
way to continue service as  a  P iedm ont C om m uter Airline 
affiliate. The ag reem ent will transfer to USAir w hen  the 
integration of P iedm ont into USAir takes place in early 
1989.

Brockway, w hich serves 23 cities in five northeaste rn  
states, linking m ost w ith P iedm ont’s connecting  h u b  at 
Syracuse, has  been a  P iedm ont co m m u te r  carrier since 
March 1986.

The airline operates a fleet of 11 Beech 1900 and  five 
SAAB 340 je t-p rop  aircraft. Five more SAAB 340s will 
be delivered to Brockway betw een D ecem ber 1988 and  
m id -1989.

U nder the  te rm s of the  agreem ent. P iedm ont will p ro 
vide ticketing, reservations and  custom er services for 
Brockway a t the Syracuse hub.

Brockway Air h ad  a record S ep tem ber board ing  
48,642 passengers, an  increase of 4.8 percen t over the 
sam e m on th  last year. The airline flew 15,825,883 avail
able sea t miles, and  8,499,401 revenue passenger miles, 
for a  load factor of 53.7 percent, an  increase of 3.5 points 
over S ep tem ber 1987.

*  *  *

P iedm on t’s employee newspaper, the  Piedmonitor, 
u n d er  form er editor Rosalind D. Chostner, recently 
placed first for 1987-88 in the  m agapapers  division in the 
annua l state-w ide com petition sponsored by the In terna 
tional Association of B usiness Com m unicators/N C.

SARs emphasize service
For an  elderly passenger deplaning in a 

s trange airport to be greeted by nam e by a 
p leasan t P iedm ont employee w ho w hisks 
h im  off in a ca rt to a  connecting flight leaves 
a lasting im pression on tha t passenger. It 
m akes th a t  passenger feel im p o r ta n t -  
special. And th a t  is the  objective of the new 
special ass is tan t representative (SAR) posi
tion recently  institu ted  a t select s ta tions 
a round  the  P iedm ont system.

The SAR is responsible for assisting  p as 
sengers and  custom ers, especially those 
requiring special assistance or who have spe 
cial needs including hand icapped  passengers 
of all ages, the elderly, unaccom pan ied  m i
nors, and  non-English  speaking  passengers.

"T he  SAR position was established to m ir
ror im age the existing staffing pa tte rn  a t 
USAir stations.” said Allen Perry, director- 
stations. The SAR positions have been im 
plem ented  in CUT, MIA, BWI, EWR, LGA,
SYR, DAY, and  BOS—all s ta tions have a  high 
volum e of passenger traffic. N inety SARs 
have already been brough t on-board.

“You can ju s t  im agine how invaluable the 
SARs can be to the sta tion  agen ts  w ho were 
providing these services in addition to working 
the  flights,” Perry said. ‘‘Now the agen ts  are 
able to devote their tim e to the flights w hich ex
pedites service to our cus tom ers  a t the gates.” 

T he SARs also assist an d  support agen ts  and  
supervisors during  regular an d  irregular flight 
operations. They greet flights and  advise p as 
sengers of connections, delays, an d  general 
schedule or te rm inal inform ation. They pull up  
the list of ‘ ‘special ass is ts ’ ’ for each  flight on the 
CRTs and  m eet the flight w ith w heelchairs or 
carts.

‘‘T he elderly people 
in particu la r are so 
grateful w hen som eone 
m eets  the ir  flight w ith 
a cart,” said Lori Staub, 
a  SAR in BW I.‘‘The BWI 
term inal is large, and  
they appreciate not hav
ing to walk from one 
end  to the other.”

S taub  was in the  first 
class of SARs trained 
a t BWI. She transferred 
into a full-time SAR 
position from a  part- 
tim e station agent 
position to have more 
constan t contac t with 
the public. S taub  had  
had  previous experi
ence in the custom er service area  as  a Pied
m on t agen t and  a travel agent.

‘‘I d idn’t have any public contact as a ram p 
agent, and  I found I really m issed dealing 
with the  people,” S taub  said. ‘‘T h is was a 
perfect opportun ity  for me.”

For Veronique Asel, a SAR in Charlotte, the 
position gave her the  opportun ity  to work 
with the public as well as w ith Piedm ont.

In addition  to speaking her native lan 
guage, French, Asel also speaks S pan ish  and  
English fluently and  has had  travel school 
train ing  and  work experience w ith children.

"We have a  n u m b er of Span ish -speak ing  
passengers who com e th rough  Charlotte, 
a n d  it m akes traveling m u c h  less frightening 
for th em  to be able to converse w ith som eone 
in the ir  own language,” Asel said.

CLT SARs (1 to r) Joseph Eyo and Joan Mar
tin  check the flight schedule before meet- 

I  ing a flight.

BWI SAR Lori Staub u ses  a w alkie-talkie  
to stay in touch w ith other SARs.

An obvious im pression w hen  talking with 
S taub  and  Asel is the ir  en thusiasm , w arm th, 
and  genuine concern  for others.

‘‘These are ju s t  som e of the qualities we 
are looking for in a  SAR,” said M artha Jeni- 
son, m anager-s ta tion  personnel. ‘‘A pplicants 
are required to have a t least one year of di
rect cus tom er contact, b u t  above all they 
m u s t  be service-oriented. In o ther words, 
they m u s t always have the  inna te  desire to 
w ant to help o ther people.”

As Denise Park, BWI regional m anager- 
sta tion  personnel, described it, the  applican t 
m u s t have high ‘‘woo” quality.

“ It’s an  old-fashioned te rm  b u t it 's th a t 
ability to win som eone over.” said  Park.

The selection process 
for the SARs is tho r 
ough. Prospective appli
can ts  are draw n from 
transfer requests  in re 
sponse to the  Career 
O pportunity  Bulletin 
postings as  well as  re
su m es from prospective 
new hires.

“We have am ple  re su 
m es on file so we do not 
have to advertise the  po 
sition outside the com 
pany,” said Gwin Watts, 
regional m anager- 
sta tion  personnel, CUT. 
“We carefully review 
the  app lican ts  an d  se 
lect those individuals 

w ith the background th a t  m ost clearly 
m atches  the qualities we w ant in a  SAR.” 

A pplicants selected are invited to a  pre- 
em ploym ent session during  w hich the  posi
tion is described in detail. If the  applican ts 
are in terested  in the position, they com plete 
a s truc tu red  interview and  then  are offered 
the  opportun ity  to take the  training.

“They m u st successfully com plete th ree 
days of train ing  with an  average of 85 on 10 
tests,” said Park. “T h en  cand ida tes are 
offered the  position.”

Both S taub  and  Asel described the train ing  
as “ intense.” The train ing was developed and 
conducted  by sta tion  personnel in coopera
tion w ith the W inston-Salem  train ing  de 
p a r tm en t and  m ateria ls from USAir's SAR 
train ing  program.

C andidates had  to learn city codes, aircraft 
types, the  types of special passengers, co m 
m unication  skills, a irport layout an d  facili
ties, p roper techniques for lifting people, and  
how to pull up  a passenger nam e record, op 
erate a jetway and  a cart.

Eventually, CLT will have 46  fulltime SARs 
an d  BWI will have 22. A nywhere from five to 
seven SARs will be on du ty  on each of the  eight 
h ou r shifts th a t run  from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.

“The response to the SARs from both  the  
cus tom ers  and  the  sta tion  agen ts  h as  been 
overwhelmingly positive,” said Perry. “The 
addition of these positions will allow u s  to 
provide even m ore personalized service to 
ou r custom ers.”

CLT SAR 'Veronique A sel receives instruc
tions to m eet and transport a passenger.
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